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I i me 4 tro TOP MAN
1 of ,4ro i?or
H f V IME was when the task of putting

J up or taking down an automobile
H1 top was a job for the whole family

Hi and the chauffeur, if there was a chauf--

Hr'
i feur. Qolf took a back seat as a thing

H productive of cuss words when it came
H i to automobile tops. But then came

H the "one man top" and the path of the
H car owner, humorists to the contrary
H notwithstanding, is a fairly rosy one.

H There is one man in Salt Lake who,

H because of eighteen years of experl- -

i enco in the auto top making business
H ond because he has manufactured one- -

1 f man tops since they were conceived a

H few years ago, is better able to talk
H authoritatively about such tops than
Hj r any other. That man is Earle B. Craw- -

Hj '

ford, the auto top man of Auto row.

"It doesn't require strength to ad- -

Hr just a one-ma- n top," Mr. Crawford
H. says, "a boy can do the

work. It's just the trick of knowing
H how. I can and will demonstrate for
Hi jjj anyone who wishes to know, the oper- -

H at! on of such a top."

H' Engine hood covers, slip covers, top
Hj ' lepairing and curtain
Ht lights and dust covers are some of the
H iuto necessities supplied by Mr. Craw-H- :

ford at his establishment, 69-7- 1 "West

Fourth South street, and he makes
one-ma- n tops for any kind of a car
.fifty grades of tops and a dozen styles,
from the ordinary top to an original
top which will be on one of the ma-

chines in the coming intermountain
auto show at Bonneville pavilion and
will, doubtless, prove the hit of the a

'exposition.

Mr. Crawford got his start as an all- - A

around top man in Richmond, Va. fl

Twelve years ago he came to Salt
Lake and worked in many of the best
shops. One and a half years ago he

Nwent into ibuslness for himself and to-

day he has the bigegst and best line
of top and seat covers and other ma-

terials in this city.

"The show will be a great thing for
Salt Lake City," Mr. Crawford said,
' and folks who want new tops or their
old ones had better see us

now. Business is going to pick up at
a great rate and there will be a big
rush after the show is over."

At this establishment estimates are
cheerfully given on all sorts of top
work and on upholstering of cars,
which is one of the specialties.

I j Salt Lake Theatre 3 SESTET?
H Matinee Washington's Birthday
H,
H Charles Frohman Presents

I I ROSE STAHL
Hi In the New American Comedy Success

I j OUR MRS. McCHESNEY
H ," A Dramatization of Edna Ferber's Emma McChesney
H by George V. Hobart and Miss Ferber

I' Prices, Eves. 50c to $2.00. Holiday Mat. Thursday 25c to $1.50

1
, SUTTONS CAFE

I Is the HUB of the

I :j - j SEASON'S MERRIMENT
' If

'
Excellent Cabaret Entertainment

!
Dancing Every Night Always the Best

M

1 lij

The Most Unique, The Best, The Largest Cafe West
of Chicago is the

SEMLOH LOUVRE
IN CONNECTION WITH THE SEMLOH HOTEL

Five entertainers; four musicians; everything up to the minute.

Service Food Dancing Entertainment
Dancing from 10 p. m. to 1 a. m.

XljS Sunday and Week-En- d

TZlt"" Excursions

Half Fare Sundays I

Slightly More Saturdays to J
Mondays.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Ogden and return $1.10
Brigham and return . . 1.75

and many other points.

On sale every Sunday.

WEEK-EN- D EXCURSIONS
Ogden and return $1.50
Brigham and return 2.35

I I Logan and return 4f10

On sale every Saturday (and Sunday) 1

Ask about Excur- - Back Monday. j

sions to Florida J

and Southern Through Salt Lake -- Denver train I
Beach resorts. leaves Salt Lake 5:15 p. m. daily; ar- - I

Trains for Chicago .
rives Denver 12'30 p" m next day

and East 7:20
a. m., 12:05, 2:30 City Ticket Office
and 3:30 p.m. Hotel Utah S

The true pure food home bever-- ! Pf
L age. Write for price list. llvKr
Becker Brewing&Malting Co. W$ j


